Bienvenue!
Noumea 2022
August 10-20

Itinerary
Wed. 10 August

Sat. 20 August

Bridge

Depart Christchurch 6.00 am
Depart Auckland
9.05 am
Arrive Noumea
11.10 am

♥ Lessons

10 nights @ Hilton Noumea

♦ Fun tournaments

Depart Noumea

12.10 pm

Depart Auckland

6.00 pm

♠ Duplicate lessons

Arrive Christchurch 7.25 pm
Departures from other centres can be arranged.
All players to meet in Auckland
Tour escorted by

Tina & Jenny

♥ great bridge, super French food and
good company!
$1000 Deposit to the House of Cards 01 1188 0040649 00
Other enquiries to Julie Woods, HOT Riccarton 03 3413901

Twin Share $4750.00
Return airfares flying Air NZ to Noumea with all meals
Return airport transfers
All airline taxes and fuel surcharges
10 nights’ accommodation at the Hilton Noumea
Buffet breakfast daily
Evening 2 course dinner for final night
All Bridge
WIFI internet access in spacious rooms
Full kitchen, laundry and private balcony
Swimming pool

Accommodation – Hilton Noumea

Twin share hotel room
Single room supplement

$4750.00 pp
$1200.00 pp

Two bedroom, two bathroom suite- twin share
Three bedroom, two bathroom suite- triple share

$5150.00 pp
$5300.00 pp

Deposit: $1000 is required at the time of booking. This is non-refundable, as the
airline deposits are not recoverable, but can be covered by your travel insurance.
The balance is due 10 June 2022 and payable to House of Travel before this date.
Insurance: You are responsible for your own insurance
Prices are subject to currency fluctuations and any fuel increases.
Important: We would love you to join us on this exotic bridge holiday. Please note that
there are a limited number of seats reserved on the Air NZ flight. The first 50
bookings only are guaranteed at this price. Places are already booked so be quick!

Further enquiries:
Please ring Tina or Jenny (House of Cards) 03 3550643
bridge@houseofcards.co.nz
or
Julie Woods (House of Travel )

03 341 3901

juliew@hot.co.nz

The deposit of $1000.00 pp to be made to
House of Cards 01 1188 0040649 00

